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James lilatz rcrcivcd liis Bachelor of Saciice aiid Fill) ui Civil Engiiieeriiig 1'rom die University of

Maiiitobain 1996, md 2000 respectively. His PhD sLuclies included a term aLtlic University ofAlberta.
He s]>enl: one year in posl-cloctoral sludies as an NSERC Posl-doftoral Fellow at the Royal Military
College, Kiiigston. He thcii took a ])osilioii as AssislsuitProlcssorill Civil Eiiginceriiigat the Uiiiversilyof'
M;u>itol)a, where lie lcaclies aiitl resciu'chcs in tile area of Civil Engineering kiiowii as (icoterhnical
Engineering.

Dr. Blalx is ;ui excellent teacher, an iiicrcasmgly recognized rcscarclicr, a soiiglit-aftcr coiisult. uil, and
a dedicated conti'ibiitor to the prolcssioii.
Dr. Blalz teaches uiulcrgraduatc and posl-graduale courses ill the area of soil mechaiiics aiid

loundatioii ciigiiiccring. His teacliing cvaluatioiis are of tlie higlicsl qu;i]ity aiid have consistently been in

tlic top 10% ol llie laculty. He has iiilroduced new ideas to liis courses ;u>d is cxceplioiially highly
regarded by his studciils. In researcli, he works in hvo priiicipalarciis - tile behaviourofuiisaturatcd clay
soils and ttie rcinlorccmcnl of c;u'tli struclurcs usinggeosyndieticreiitforcemciit. Dr. BIatz is also doing
luiulaiiiciit.-il resc:u-ch oil die behaviourof san<lbagslructures using full-scale field tusLs. Many local news
reports testifyto die value oftills workon die reliabilityandbcliaviourofthese imporkuitllood-protcction
works in Manitoba. Mostnotably, his work oil the fundamentalbehaviourof engiiiucrcdclaybarriers was
published in a special edition of tlic priiiiary research journal Geotcchiiique after a syinposium on
unsaturatecl soils ill May ol 2003. He lias ]iublisllcd over 30 articles in researchjounials ;md coiifereiiccs.
His work was recogiiized by being selected as one ol' llic best papers in (lie Caiiadiaii Geotechiiical
Journal in 2003 and by several iiivitatioiis for intcniational collaboralioiis.

Ill his short Ijmc at the university, Dr. Blatz has brouglil ill more than $600,000 of researcli funding
tliat supports ail active research prograin vvitti his graduate studcnLs. Research topics inclurlc ttic use of

compacted stone columns for stabiluiiigWiiiiiipcgrivcrbanks; studies oil the properties and inodclingol'
s;uid-bcnonitcbarriers for tile safe uiidcrground storage ol'nuclear luul waste;a joint iiitcniationalprojecl
on Iransporlation geotechiiics with die Universities Maiutoba, Saskatclicivan, Brilish Columbia aiid
Belfast; and ttie bcliaviour ol'eartli- imd rock-jlll dains.

Dr. Blatz is the pri])cip;>I of Ills consultiiig lirm Blatz Eiigiiicenng and provides specialist sen'iccs on
iiumcrical modeling and analysis of geotcchnical cngiiiccnng ap])licatioiis. He has served as a con.sultaiit
to in.uiy consulling firms anti public agencies oil a wide rauge of projcclji mrludiiiR tlic Red River
Floodvvay Exjiaiision. He also works as a special consullanl to a major developer of cominercial sol'lware
Ibr gcotechnical inodcliiig.

Al diis early stage ill liis career, Dr. Blatz lias an outstandingrecord ol' service to tlic prol'ussion. He
lias served APEGM oil llic Experience Reviciv Committee, as Chair ol' the Cominunicadons Committee

and now as Coiincillor. For the Caiiiuliaii Gcotcrlinical Society, lie has served on (lie Executive of Llie

Maiiitol)a Section, co-clidircd an iiilcrnatioiial coiilerence oil a)nii)utcrs ill geotcchnical engineering,
cliaircd die student award com;>clition. s, and more recciitly the Education Commiltee, wlicrc lie
introdiiccd Educate die Edtlt'alors' for newly appoiiilcd prol'es. sors. He serves on the Bo;u'd of the North

Anicncan Gcosynlhetics SoricLy, liie Tcchnif.tl Coininitlee TCfi ol' liic Intcrnation;il Society for Soil
Mechanirs aiid Gcolcchnical Eiiginceritig, and ns a reviewer for several le;uling rcsearclijoiirnals ill soil
mechanics. His work on tliesc bodies has been recognized by awards from llic University o)' Manitoba,
Ihc North Americaii Gcosyiithetics Society and the Canadiaii Gcolcchnical Society.
Jaincs BIatz is a ihouglitl'ul and ciitliusiastic proponeiit of ctlucation, service, cxcelleiicc and

professionalism. The Assonalioii is pleased to rct'ogiiixc Ills achievements and service by awarding hiin
tlie Early Achieveinciit Award for 2005.
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